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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
.MINIMI .

Furnished rooms. C25 Flflh avenue.
' Harry .Murphy , toil and wood , 57 Main.

1)1) Phrlver , dentist. Merrlam blk. . rora 210

Smoke Olllc Choice , 1023 South Main
direct ,

A. S. ItoRcr* of ChlcBRo Is Mopping at the
Qrand ,

. ( ' . Durand of San Francisco Is A guest nt-

jj the Grand.
Buy coal ar.l wood of U. II. Williams , ISO

H uy , and get premium stamps ,

Satisfaction puarantecd at Iho reliable
Illliff Clly steam laundry. I'lionc 314.-

H.

.

. H. Williams. 1150 Ilway. will Rive pre-

mium
¬

slnmps en nil sales rf wood and coal.
Miles Scofleld , Charles Nicholson nnd Arl-

Holsl r went to Honey creek laic ycslcrdny
for ix few days' outlnR.-

Nos.
.

. 1 , 2 nnd .1 of "Ireland In Pictures"
can now b3 had at the Council Illuffs olllco-

of The Bee. 10 1'carl street.
0 U. Trttax , cnniracllng agent of the

American Long Distance Telephone company ,

li In the city , a pucst of the Grand-

.nirangor
.

In town. A lot of soiled linen.
Where is the ! osl laundry ? Ask any nollcc-
man.

-

. Ho will loll you the "Kagte , " 721

Ilway.-

Itov.
.

. 0. I' , l-'ry will move his family here
from Ottawa. Kan. , BO soon as the work
of moving the parsonage to place Is com ¬

pleted.-

Thomns
.

Ulshton furnishes only the best
grades of coal , guarantees correct weight nnd
prices cs low ns anywhere In Iho city. 240C

West Broadway.
The National BulldliiK and Savings associ-

ation
¬

began a foreclosure suit In the district
court yesterday upon properly owned by
Phillip J. Lee-

.Mntontor
.

.lanico Meek nnd wife lefl yes-

terday
¬

for Ohio , where they will spend four
or live weeks visiting friends and relatives
In and near Mr. Mcuk's old home.

Council Bluffs people can obtain copies of
the International art scries , "Ireland In-

Pictures. . " by calling nt Hie Council Bluffs
olllco of The Her , No. 10 Pearl slrcel.

Now li the time to lay In your supply of
winter fuel. It. II. Williams. K.O Ilway. will
cell you eoal and wood as cheaply BH any one
and will give you premium stamps besides.

The case of the State against J. W. Morse
Bt , In Justice Burko's court was dismissed on
0 * a motion of the prosecuting attorney because
| jr of nonutcndaiice of the prosecuting witness.

Lady Maccabees will hold their annual
dancing party In Benn's hall Monday even-
ing

¬

, October 2f . Admission , gentleman and
lady , CO rents ; extra ladles , 25 cents each ;

supper. 10 cents.
The Kansas City and Council Bluffs line

aniVbuin-es n chaiigo of time of running
passenger trains , to go Into effect this niorn-
In

-

, . Hereafter Iho day express will arrive
at the Union Pacific depot at 5:20: Instead of-

B:55: ,

Chris Iverson and J'hn Povany Rot lulo-
on nllcrcallon on Lower Main street last

p night and both were placed under arrest ,

It charged with Intoxication and disturbing the
peace. In thn fight that occurred both men
wcro badly beaten.

Aaron L. Dalley , the Infant son of Mr. und
If Mrs. Martin Dalloy. ill -il at their residence.-
Si.

.

2308 South Klglith street yesterday of scarlet
rash. The funeral will occur from the resi-
dence

-
today at ! o'clock. The body will

bo buried In the Catholic cemetery.
Special ofllccra of the Treasury department

arc taking a peed deal of Interest In the
bogus $5 gold coin that was passed In this
city on Friday evening. They regard It as
being an extremely dangerous counterfeit
and one that will be likely to be handled
extensively.-

Otho
.

Ingersoll , who has been visiting at
the homo of his cousins , Mr. and Mrs , A. L.
Payne , for some time , will return to his
homo In Galosfburg. 111. , In a few days. He
will be accompanied by Miss Ole Payne-
.Enrouto

.

they will visit relatives in Chicago
and Springfield.-

A
.

numbe - of biu-lnen men contributed te-

a fund for the purpose of buying a tricycle
for an old popcorn peddler named Welch ,

who has kept 'a stand on lh slreet corners
for a long lime. Ho has lost both legs and
moves himself around In n little cart of
homo manufacture. Last night ho was greatly
surprised when the new mechanical bicycle
was given him.

Mayor Carson relumed from his vlsll lo
Colorado yeslerday , where ho wenl in com-

pany
¬

with GeorAo T. Phelps to experiment
with his now device for gathering gold from
placer diggings. It was expected that appli-
cation

¬

would bo made lo him during Uio
day to call Hie proposed special election to
submit the Lako""Mannwa railway charter
to a vole of the people , but nothing was
said lo him on the subject by the people
most Interested.

John Luebben was placed under arrest last
night , charged with Intoxication and disturb-
ing

¬

the peace. Ho entered a fnloon kept
by an old German on the corner of Willow
avcnuo and Miln slrcsl and allcmpted to run
the place. He threw a mug of bear Inlo
the face of a customer and then followed It-

up with the mug. The proprlclor knew
Luebben In Iho old counlry , and made some
oxlremely grave charges about the man con-

nected
¬

with his life there.-
Amoil

.

Jeffries , the young man arrestad for
Btcillng newspapers thai had been delivered
tp subscribers , was given n hearing In police
court yesterday. The evidence wns over-
whelming

¬

and Iho boy confessed that he had
been following the pracllce of gelling papers
In lhal way lo sell on the streets for mme
tlmo. Judge McGco sentenced him to ton
days In the city jail. He will spend the
time In a room by himself. In the mean-
time his parents In Ottawa , III. , will be com-

municated
¬

with , and unless they nro willing
to do something with him ho may bo sent
to the stale reform school. The hotel peo-

ple
¬

where he hns been working glvo him
a bad reputation for truth and honesty.-

C.

.

. II. Vlnvl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free Olllco hours , 9 to 12 nnd 2 to fi.
Health book furnished. 320-327-328 Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Money to Loan Heduced rate on flrst class
Improved farms and Insldo city property.
Apply to Jas. N. Casady , jr. , 23C Main St.

HUM IIno < ami from the linvn School
for Hie Di-llf ,

Commencing on Monday , October IS. 1S97.-

M.
.

. E , Weatherbeo will run a 'bus line to and
from the Institution , leaving the city at 9 a-

.jn.

.

. , 1:30: p. m. oiul 0:30: p m. each and every-
day, and leaving the Institution at 11:30: a-

.m
.

, , 3:30: p. in. and 7 p. in. each and every
day.

Parties wishing to go to the Institution
will meet 'bus at Atkins' drug store , Grand
Jiotcl or Klul hotel at times named. Fare ,

15 cents. M. K. WBATHHUUEK , Prop.

("ounell lllulVN WliiN.
The Omaha High School Foot Hall team

wont down again before the prowess of the
Council Blurts High school boys , byI to 0-

.A

.

splendid game was played despite the dark
weather and muddy (rounds In the Field
Club park. The attendance was small , but
enthusiastic.

The game was called at 3:30.: Council
Dluffs won the toss and Omaha kicked off
Tor thirty yards , and Dalesman brought It
back ten , then by a scries of line smashes
and end plays gained thirty yards more
nnd lost the ball on downs. Omaha advanced
the ball twenty yards and lost It on downs.
Council Dluffg carried It dawn the Held to-

Omaha's twciity-yanl line nnd there lost
31. Omaha brought It back to the center of
the Held-

.At
.

the beginning of the second half Omahi
carried the ball to Council Bluffs' twenty-
yard line and there lost It. Council Dluffs
slowly but surely worked It down the fluid
and across thu coal Him. Dyar tried for
coal , but missed.

There were but three minutes left and
time was called before there was uiucli more
playing.

Some cf the notable features of the game
were the fiuu end runs qf Dyar , Datesman
and Anderson and the line stimuli ?* of Gra-
ham.

¬

. The ilnv was strong and played well.
The Interference of the Council lUuffs boys
wan iKior. but with more practice this may-
be Improved ,

For rent , three rcrws In dwelling , near
business center ; furnished suitable for
lieu keci ln . Address X ,

SOCIETY DOINGS OF A WEEK

Opening Banco of the Season Proven a-

Plcntant Affair,

YOUNGER SOCIAL SET OF THE CITY

I'nrty Clvon liy MI-.H , I.ueliiN Well *

anil .Mi-Mi .M , I' . Itolirer-
In Honor of Their

The ball Thursday evening was the most
Important social event of the week nnd drew
together a large number of the members of
the younger social eet of Coundl Illuffs. The
ball was given by Mrs. Lucius Wells and
Mrs. M. F. Hohrcr In honor of their daugh-
ters

¬

, Miss Chcrrlo Wells and Misses Carrie
and I. I ) . Iloliror. The Invitations were hand-
some

¬

affairs and wcro very much sought
after. The party was by far the most largely
attended of the season. The young women
presented a charming picture of girlish
loveliness costumed with exquisite taste ,

their faces reflecting In Joyous smiles the
evident pleasure of the occasion. In the
decorating scheme the stage for the mu-

sicians
¬

was banked with palm and ferns ,

which concealed them from the view of-

thoxo on the dancing floor. A punch bowl
of very generous size was hidden In a bower
of roses , gigantic American Ueautlca , with
sprajs many feet long. Hack of the groves
of palms and ferns that banked the front of
the stage the refreshment booths were lo-

cated
¬

, where dainty luncheon was served
during the evening. Mrs. Wells and Mrs.
Kohl or assisted their daughters In receiving
the guests. Mrs. L..urinuchlcn , jr. , und
Mrs. Albert Casady presided over the punch
bowl. The refreshment booths were under
the especial cnro of Misses Ulslc nnd Carrie
Srhocntgen. Gertrude Dennett , Millie Gra-
ham

¬

, Irene Test , Helen Tyler , Jennie Hull ,

Julio Uohrer and Xula Llpe. The manage-
ment

¬

of the dancing lloor and the arrange-
ment

¬

of the program was consigned wholly
to the care of Prof. Chambers. Every fea-
ture

¬

of the entertainment was successful and
the evcri'ng was most pleasantly passed by
the largo number of guests. Those present

| were : M'lsscs Carrie Hohrcr , Cherrlc Wells ,

Goorglne Mltc'.iell , Florence Uudlo , Novla-
Meyers , HUncho Patterson , Edna Keellne ,

Gcorglno HebblntUon , Kthel Cook , Jcfsle
j Fester , Francliu Ourslcr , Genevieve Oursler ,

Nellie Haworth , Kdlth ShciTaden , Georgia
Illxby , Marian Ilcnton , Daisy Illlnn , Jose-
phine

¬

Joinings , Addle Swausan , Helen Hun-
von , Mary Klngsbury , Dora Spare , Jes&le
Moore , Delia Metcalf. Polly Erb. Helen

j Illxby , Josle Hlxby , Edith Ilrock , May Jep-
son

-
, Maud Hryant , Faye Hollcnbcck , Maude

IJeeslcy , Evelyn Thomas , Helen Wallace ,

Florence Uoblnson , ''Mimic Robertson , Min-
nie

¬

Feeler , Naniict'.o Huston , Ella Young ,

Ada HcFise , Freddie Dorland , Inez Dorlaud ,

May Hazelton , Ileulah Leech , Nellie Harl ,

Nelllo Edwards , Irma Hunt , ''Mary Wads-
worth , Ada Sargent. Florence Shea. Helen
Hoblmon. Madge Walker. Nellie William-
son

¬

, Crjstal Hudson. Maude Hoagland , Flora
JudEOii , Celia Jackson. Helen Foley , Janle-
Jamlescu , Vista Jamlcsan. Mary Weaver ,

IJeatrlco Kintner , Fanny Davenport , Mildred
Munimaw , Dcsslc Day , Lizxie Plainer , Hazel
Moore , Shirley Moore , Anna Hellngor , Bessie
Jones , IJpssle Heiu , Marguerite Wadsworth-
of Dee Mclucs. Hope Hanchett of Omaha and
Laura Sandsberg of Crchton ; Musters I. H-

.Itohrer
.

, Oliver Patterson , Phil Heed , James
Hunt , Tom Hardln , George Holleiibeck ,

Clarence Empkle , Hubert Hicks , Maurice
DcKay , Mlllard Hoagland , Ned Wlrt , Claude
Maltha ! , Ernest Hlekman , Kay Heardsley ,

Avcry Jennings. Mac Hanchett , Rd Harknena ,

Hay DeVol , Harry Van Urunt , George VH-
UIlrunt , Harry Eijtcp , Willie Walte , Trubmar
Jones , Hay Urownrlgg , Harry Cavin , Car !

Chamberlain. Paul Pugh , Tom Lacy , ulf-
Hanchett. . Harry Mitchell , Harold Pugh.
George Wheeler , John Wheeler , Walter
Saundcrs , Frank Heed , Urucc Hesse , Harold
Pardy , Robert McPhcrson , Russell McPher-
son

-
, John Plainer , Charlie Plainer , George

Porter , Harry Joslln , Fred Gould , Paul
Wlckham , Albert Treyuor , Hollln Judson ,

Tom Ilurke , Joe Warren , Forrest Rutherford , |

Edgar Dyar , Howard Weaver , Harry Evans , '

George Dalley , Chester Dalley , Guy Jamie-
son , Glen 'Reed , Charlie Donham , Clurllo
Murphy , Horace Askwlth , Fred Test , Roy '

Miller , Paul Aylcsworth , Stanley Van Brunt
of Omaha. Horace Wadsworth of Des Molnes
and Reed Hanchett of Omaha.

COOKING CLUIl'S SURPRISE.-
A

.
'surprise party was successfully planned

and executed on Friday evening. Mlas Fay
Hollcnbeck was the recipient of the unex-
pected

¬

mark of esteem by her young friends ,

among whom were a number of ths members
of the Council Hluffs Cooking club , which
has been ascertained to be the real name of
the rather mysterious organization that has
flourished for some months and designated
as the C. C. C. H. The presence of these
members assured some most dainty and pal-

atable
¬

refreshments. The hostess was taken
completely by surprise , but this did not In-

lerfero
-

with Iho possibility for nn evening
of pleasant enjoyment. Among the gueots
were : Misses Hess Deno , Fannie Dav.enport ,

Lulu Norton , Ednu Keellne , Maine IHirton ,

Evelyn Thomas ; Messrs. Blxby , Frank Ruth-
erford

¬

, Mack Hanchetl , Cavin , Ned Wlrt ,

Hurlbert Hicks , George Walker and Harold
Pardy.-

Mrs.
.

. R. E. Montgomery entertained 'in ¬

formally at whist on Wednesday evening In
honor of Miss Homans of New York. Among
the guests were Misses Key , Nellie and Caro-
line Dodge ; Mewrs. T. C. Dawson , Edward
Everett , George Mayno and Mr. Heth.-

Mrs.
.

. George Hanthorn entertained at tea
Thursday evening a company In honor of her
husband's birthday anniversary. A bounti-
ful

¬

and delicious repast , was served , after
which a very pleasant evening was passed.
Those present wcro : Mr. and Mrs. George
Hanthorn , Mr. and Mrs. II. L. McNItl , Mr.
and Mrs. George Clark , .Mr. and .Mrs. Harry
Wcstcott , Mr. and Mrs. Ewall , Mr. and Mrs.-
P.

.

. H. Clark and the Htllo ones , Marlon Han-
tliorn

-
, Iterla Clark , Ucsslc McNltl , Maude

and George Clnrk.
The art department of the Council Hinds

Woman's club has perfected all arrangements
for the course of lectures of sculpture to be
given by Mrs. Keysor of Omaha. The course
will contain six lectures and the club has
decided to auk $1 each for the tickets for the
entire course , which will about defray the
expenses of the course. The subjects and
dates of the lectures as now determined are :

"Mediaeval Church Sculpture , " November 2J ;

"Tho Plsaii School of Sculpture , " December
21 ; "Donatelln , " January 18 ; "Giotto's Cam-
panile

¬

and Ghlbertl's Hronz Doors , " February
IB ; "Michael Angello , " March 15 ; Thowald-
sen

-
, " April 12-

.CLUHS
.

IN CHURCHES-
."During

.

the last few weeks a number of-

Intcrchurch clubs have been organized , not
on the old lines of the Sorosls , bill for the
social as well f. the spiritual benefit of-

Iho members. The church people have Been
tin ) Interest people outside of the churches
are taking In the associations and they have
been quick to tike advantage nf the chance
It offers to bring congenial members Into
closer association and lo exert on Influence
to bring new members Into the fold. One
club has been recently organized In the
FlrKt Presbyterian church on these lines and
has called Ita organization the Win One
club. H has arranged for weekly meeting ;
during the winter. On a little more gen-
eral

¬

lines the Men's club of the same church
haa been organized , and It begins its life
with a membership of sixty. The purposes
of the club are to promote sociability among
the members of the church ; to stimulate
work among the men to Increase Iho mem-
borshlp

-

of the church , and to hold weekly
meetings for the purpose of discussing meth-
ods

¬

of mutual Improvement and perhaps
some phases of public morality. The club
will also have a literary cast given It.
Prof. H. II. Hayden. principal , of the High
school , Is the president ; Dr. A. P. Hanchett-
vlco president ; Charles T. Officer , secretary ,
and'' L. C. Empkle , treasury. The regular
meetings are to be held on the first Friday
evening of each month , but special meetings
will probibly bo held each week.

Mrs D. W. Selby , who has been vUltlng
friends Ui Des Molue , hag returned home.

Anna .Walkca , bin rt-turond

Hasting ; , where the was the guest of Mrs.
Joseph Ware.-

Mrs.
.

. Crose and Mrs. Johnrm of Shenan-
doah.

-

. who have been visiting Mrs. 0. H.
Hex , hns returned home.

The Unity guild's entertainment Wednes-
day

¬

evening was novel and amusing , and
afforded an evening of most pleasant en-

joyment.
¬

. The United States senate In the
year 19SC composed exclusively of women
and endeavoring to legislate for the amelio-
ration

¬

of the condition of the men was
shown. Those who took part In the pro-
gram

¬

nc members of the senate nnd Its
ofileers aad servanls were : Prcsldenl , Mrs-
.Rudlo

.

; pages. Hazel Cook and Hlrdle Oliver ;

Borgeanl ol anus. MI'S Harrlcl Blood ; rc-

porlcrs
-

, Mrs. Kain , Mrs. Madden nnd Miss
Oliver ; clerk , Mrs. Jackson ; senators , from
Iowa , MI'S Wells ; Kentucky , Mrs. Van
Fossan ; New Jersey , Mrs. Merrlam : Min-
nesota , Mrs. Henry Coffccn ; Connecticut ,

Miss Lizzie Haughn ; Nebraska , Miss Perry ;

Texas , Miss Oretzer ; Vermont , Mrs. Hennl-
con ; Pennsylvania , Mrs. Roberts : California ,

Miss Schlcketanz ; South Carolina , Miss Hen ¬

derson ; Colorado , Mrs. Cook ; Michigan , Mrs-
.Levlnc

.

; Rhode Island , Miss Francis Wright ;

Massachusetls , Mrs. Harry Drooks ; Ala-
bama

¬

, Mrs. H. H. Harris ; Utah , Mrs. Watts ;

New York , Mrs. Hello Coffeon ; husbnnd of
the senator from Colorado , Mr. Roberts.-

DHRTH1CK
.

CLUB'S SESSION.
The flrst regular meeting of Iho Derthlck

club for the winter session was held on Mon-
day

¬

evening nt 'the residence of Mlaa-
Pearlo ChanVborlaln , on Park avenue. Owing
to unforeseen misfortunes the program was
considerably changed , on .very short notice ,

from that originally planned by Miss Mona
Heed , who had the evening In charge. Mis. ?

Nora Mc-Cabe made a very decided hit with
her rendition of Rhapsodic Hongrolse No.
13 , by Ll.szt , nnd ns the meeting was In a
measure Informal , the usual Derthlck rules
forbidding nn encore were suspended. The
flrst. regular program will bo given at Miss
Wadsworth's home a week from tomorrow
evening , with a choice program from Wag-
lie ? . During the short business cession last
Monday evening the resignation of the sec-
rctar

-

? , Mr. Altchlson , was placed on flln.
but action on It deferred until his successor
can ho decided on by mutual consent , The
program Thursday evening was :

"March Honprolse" Dellcux
Miss Hula LI'io-

."The
.

Pay of My Vengeance" ( from Lu-
cia

¬

) Donizetti
Messrs. Hlgdon nnd AltcMson-

."Nocturne
.

In O major" Chopin
Mrs. Jones.-

"Ah
.

, I Have Slirh'd to Host ''Mo" Verdi
Miss Lnngc.

Duct "In the Morning" Greig
Mr. Slmms and Miss Tulleys.-

Solo.
.

. Selected "My Mother Bids Mo-
151ml My Hair" Hiiyden-

Mr. . Wakelleld-
."Fantarln

.

In C Minor" Mozart
MNs I5I1K

Duet "I Would That My Love"
Mendelssohn

Me.idnmea Wakefleld ninl Mul'.l-
H."Uhaiodle

.

] Hongrolse No. IT' Liszt
Mlis Nora MeCnbe.-

Tli
.

° recital given on Friday evening by
the music pupils of Miss Margaret Judge , at
her home on Sixth avenue , was one of the
musical events of the week. The program
contained some excellent numbers , which
were keenly enjoyed by the Invited guests
and reflected great eredll upon those who
had It In charRO. Miss Judge was assisted
on the program by Messrs. J. P. Mulqueeii
and P. P. Paschal , who contributed some
very line solo work to the pleasure of the
evening.

SOCIAL NOTES.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Sapp has gone on an extended
visit with friends at Mount Vernon , O-

.Mrs.
.

. Corlew of Denver Is the guest of
her granddaughter. Mrs. H. II. Williams.-

Mrs.
.

. I. D. Allen of Fifth avenue has re-
turned

¬

from a three monlhs' vlsll In Fre-
mont

¬

, Neb.
Miss Gertie Warner of Shlby Is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoLyman of Stuts-
man street.

Miss Mabel Hicks has been promoted to
the position of cashier with the David Brad-
ley

¬

company.
Bessie Musselwhlto left on Monday for a

visit of several weeks with her sister In-

Olathc , Kan.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. R. E. O'Hanley have re-
turned

¬

from a very pleasant visit with rela-
tives at Otlawa , Canada.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Jackson of Slmbney ,

III. , ore In the city the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wood on Fifth avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. C. Geode of Stutsman
street returned last evening from a pleasant
visit with friends In Hebron , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. C. E. Turnbull , manager of the Pre-
mium

¬

Stamp association In this city , left last
cveijlng for Kansas City on a brief visit.-

A
.

reception for the High school cadets has
been planned for next Friday evening at-
Handc's hall.-

Mrs.
.

. Hallock , who has been visiting her
niece , Mrs. A. C. Harding of Twenty-third
street and Avenue B. left on Monday for her
homo In Waterloo , Neb.

Miss Grace Richardson , who went to St.
Louis several weeks ago with the expectation
of making that her permanent iiomo , l as
written to her friends In Ibis clly that she
will fcoon return and will make her home
either In Council Bluffs or Omaha.-

A
.

cotillon club has been organized by Prof.-
Hando

.

, and has arranged n program of ten
collllons to be given during the winter.
Wednesday evenings have been fixed upon as
the time In the week , so as not to Interfere
with the regular Thursday night assembly
dances.

Huzzy Mc-lliuili IK (iiiilty.
The trial of the McIIugh case reached a

conclusion yesterday afternoon. The Jury re-

turned
¬

a verdict of guilty ns charged In the
indictment , shooting with Intent to commit
murder , .nftcr deliberating less than half an-
hour. . County Atlorney Sounders occupied
a portion of the morning with his closing
argument to the jury and the Instructions
of the court wcro given at 12:30.: The pre-
liminary

¬

ballot by the Jury Indicated that all
of the Jurymen wcro of the same mind and
nil that wat ? necessary was to agree en the
form of the verdict. The court's Instructions
had Indicated several forms of verdict with
varying penalties , but the jurymen concluded
that all that was charged In the Indictment
had been proved , "and wo gave all that was
coming to him , " as ono of them remarked.-

McIIugh
.

heard the verdict without the
movement of n niusclo or a change In the
placid oxprccslon of his countenance. Ho
was returned to Mm cell he'occupied for the
last eight months and will not leave It again
until ho Is brought out for sentence.

Coin 1'mmcl to Hiiciillln - .
The ? 3 gold coin that was passed on n

South Main street saloon keeper , and which
was pronounced to be a dangerous counter-
felt , has turned out to be a piece of money
thai Uncle Sam Issued from one of his mliu.s
and not n counterfeit at all. The federal
olllclals who were looking Into the matter
grew more doubtful the longer Ihey looked at
the coin , and finally subjected It to some
crucial tests , which proved It to bo made of
genuine stuff.

The odd appearance of the coin was duo
to the trealmcnl II had received. It hud
been subjected to some "sweating process , "
evidently an acid bath , thai had removed
aboul BO 'Cents' worth of the gold. The acid
liaiUcnten Irregularly Into Iho coin and had
Icfl It rough , giving It the clearance of
having been east. Whether this work had
been done recently and by the men who
panted It Is of some Interest to the federal
ofllcerd and will prcably be looked Into-

.Iliiinlllitii

.

il lln- Man ,
Detective Cox ramo over from Omaha yes-

terday
¬

morning In company with Leonard
Blair , a sheep herder from Rapid City , who
had been confldenced out of all the money
he had by the old and hoary game of the
dead body and the obdurate express ) agent.
Blair picked out Hamilton's picture from a
lot of well known confidence men and told
the olllcers thai he was one of the two men
who touched Ills sympathies and got bis 40.
The Council Bluffs police olllcers were asked
to get Hamilton and have him where he
could bo seen. When he was confronted by
Blair the young man was unable lo identify
Hamilton and ho was permitted lo go and
loft the building chaffing the olllcers on their
mistake.

( illllll Illllll III SIOUX CII- .
SIOUX CITY , la , , Oct. 16. A heavy rain

fell In tt.is section Ust'Ulgbt. breaking a
long droutli , : * t V

ITS WORK IS AJJJOST ENDED

Mothoilist Ooaforoico'-ni'Mitjhjll Naarly
Heady to Adjjurn ,

CHANGE RATIO Of-!
'

PRESENTATION

I'liin .Inroei1; ToVhli| r iti < iMtili1n < O-
NHcilllflllK < 1l < > Slze'llf till' < 8eil-

fPHl
-

(-"liferoiioe S tn lint ION

for ) luWar. .

MITCHELL , S. U. , Oct. ' 16. ( Special Tclo-
Rram.

-

. ) The Methodist conference continued
this morning the discharge of Its business.
Nearly all of the committees handed In re-

ports
-

anil most of the business necessary be-
fore

¬

adjournment Is out of the way. Ulshop
Warren says"a short session Monday 'morn-
ing

¬

will finish the work.
The class for admltslon in full connec-

tlca
-

was called and the following admitted.
these not ordained being admitted to dea-
cons'

¬

orders : a. 1) . Drown , A.V. . Thursion ,
W. L. Melnser , II. S. Coon , A. Greene ,

I. 1' . Porter , S. J. Watson , John Kayo. The
following wcro also elected to deacons' or-
der

¬

: C. 0. Walker. 0. C. Qrimn , J. K-

.llrad'Iey
.

, 0. A. lllrd.-

On
.

a constitutional question submitted by
the Hast Maine conference , authorizing the
general conference to change the r tlo of-
lepresentatlon to that body from fortyihu-
ns the extreme to sixty , so that It may nuke
the ratio one ministerial delegate for sixty
members of the annual conference , the vote
resulted 52 for to B against the change.-
iTho

.

fact that the general conference Is
now made up of about 500 delegates makes
It too largo a body for work end also makes
the cost of the sessions very large. It re-
quires

¬

a vote of throe-fourths of the mem-
bers

¬

of nil annual conferences present and
voting and two-thirds of the general con ¬

ference to make the change.
When the report of the committee on

education was before the conference , Presi-
dent

¬

Graham addressed the conference In
behalf of the university and $3,000 was ap-
portioned

¬

the conference to raise for cur-
rent

¬

expenses next year. K. S. Morris , T.-

A.

.

. Duncan , A. H. Hoggs. J. A. Plckler and
H. C. Lament were elected to the board of
members , and J. P. Jenkins , Thomas San ¬

derson , J. B. nibble , F. J. Norton nnd S.-

J.
.

. Watson conference visitors to Dakota
university. To Oarratt Illbllcal Institution ,

Uvanston , 111. , W. II. Jordan and A. P-

.Janes
.

wore elected visitors , and to lllff
School of Theology at Denver , Colo. , with
which Dl'ihop Warren Is connected , 12. P.
Hall and C. E. Hager will bo conference
visitors.

The report of the statistical secretary was
presented and showed the following Inter-
esting

¬

Items : 135 church buildings , with
an estimated value of $2CinO! ; sixty-two
parsonages , valued at 18.710 , or n total
valuation of church property of $ S13C10.
There arc 9,157 church members and pro ¬

bationers. and 200 Sunday schools , with 12-

130
, -

members. Including officers and teach-
rrr

-
. The sum of $35,450 was paid In min-

isterial
¬

support-
.Vlslt'ng

.

' ministers vvU| occupy the pulpits
of the various churches Sunday evening nnd-
lllsiop! Warren wlll'ipreach In the Grand
opera house tomorrow morning.-

It

.

-hrn to tin C'lioyi'inn' 'I'm I us-

.CIIBVENNR
.

, Wyol0qt. 10. ( Special. )

The train agents employed on the Unirn
Pacific passenger trains running west from
this place who wor.e sent to Ogden .last
week have returned and will again go out
on Cheyenne trains. Jlic settlement of th"
differences between lhe rfnloii Pncilic nnd
the Oregon Short Line caused the change.

Will Drill I'm' Oil InVyom I HIT.
DOUGLAS , Wyo. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

Messrs. Streeter. Howe and Puscy of Phila-
delphia

¬

, who have been pxamlnlng the oil
lands of jthis region , left 'for home Friday.
They were greatly ' leased wfth the oil
prospects and state that machinery will be
sent out for the purpose of drilling on-

seme of the lands.
1 1 i-n vy Shipment * of I.lvc Sloelr.-

PIEItUE
.

, S. D. , Oct. 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Besides two long twins of cattle
which have gone out from here today there
arc yet 2,000 head of cattle and a tralnload-
of sheep In the yards hero nnd at Fort Pierre
to go out as fast ns they can be loaded-

.KniNt

.

lit IMerre ,

PIEHUE , S. D. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The flrst killing frost of the season
visited this section last night , being cold
enough to form ice , but not nearly so ssvere-
as the flrst frost last year-

.tiriJAHV

.

HHAXCMI FOR .SIOTX CITV-

.I.nr

.

c Drcxscil llef Plant to lie
Opened In UKXonr I-'uttirt * .

SIOUX CITY. Oct. 10. (Special Telegram. )

Every Indication points to the fact that
the Cudahy Packing company has about de-

cided
¬

to put a largo dressed beef plant In
operation In this city and that by the flrst-
of the year the plant will be In actual opera ¬

tion. Negotiations pending between Cudahy
and the Sioux City Stock Yards company for
the establishment of such n plant In Sioux
City arc progressing as fast as possible.-
It

.

Is the Idea to have Cudahy reopen the
plant of the old Sioux City Dressed Heef
and Canning company for the killing of cat-

tle
¬

and for Increasing the present Ocllltles
for killing hogs. Those who are close to the
deal say nothing now remains to he done ex-

cept
¬

for the Stock Yards company to paj
over the money nnd for the signing of the
papers. The amount specified for securing
the plant has not boon made public. Mr-
.Cudahy

.

was In the city S3veral days ago
and canvassed the situation very thoroughly
and since tlmt time it has been no secret
that ho Is willing to open a plant hero for
killing 300 head of cattle per day. lie will
also Increase the present killing department
of hogs. At any ratp It Is a certainty that
Cudahy In anxious to put such a plant In-

at Sioux City and he recognizes the fact that
Sioux City's market can supply the demand
for cattle and hogs.-

It
.

Is also possible that Sioux City will have
a brewery In the near futro. Jcseph C.
Head of Latrobe , Pa. , who Is largely Inter-
ested

¬

in breweries In his own state , has
been looking up the situation hero and
expressed a willingness to erect such a
plant.-

K.

.

. A. Cudahy , vice president and general
manager of the Cudahy Packing company ,

was seen laet night regarding the reported
Intention of his house4 to establish a branch
In Sioux City. He WJB able , however , to
throw very little light on the matter-

."It
.

would bo prenmture as yet to make
any announcement regarding such an ac-
tion

¬

, " said Mr. Cudahy. "as no tangible step
has been taken. It Is ( rue that our com-
pany

¬

has under consldcrAtlon the purchase
of a largo pocking establishment in Sioux
City , as the growth of Justness In that direc-
tion

¬

makes some morn oj that sort almost
Imperative. The faellltiea of the plant would
have to be thoroughly remodeled nnd there
aru other factors lu thr negotiations for Its
acquirement. Early next week something
more duflulto will bo .made known regarding
It. "

Pn nil IIInt Slimy..lit MIINIIII City ,
MASON CITY. In. . ,Qct, , 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) L. M. Shaw , i republican candidate
for governor. addresocd over 1,000 people at
the Auditorium tonight. Ho made a decid-
edly

¬

favorable impression. His presentation
of the money Issue was clear and concise.-
Ho

.

was dispassionate , yet very forceful. This
county Is a republican stronghold , and efforts
are being put forth to poll the full vole-

.I'Vril

.

Slifi-p liiitrinl of lliiKH ,

ELDOIIA. la. , Oct. 1C. (Special Telegram. )

Packer & Peckham hero have Just received
8,000 sheep from New Mexico and will ship
10,000 moru here this fall. Feederx have dis-
continued

¬

raising hogs on account of the
cholera.

Full * from Hie JiiNlltiilo Hoof ,

GLENWOOD. la. Oct. 1C. ( Special. ) Fred
Gate * , oti employe at the Iowa Institute for
Feeble Minded Children , fell from the top of
the now building at the Institute yesterday
afternoon , HUbtaiuIng injuries from which lie

died In two hours. Ho * Corking ii,0-

rcof
,

and a board which he was cnrryt , g
caught the wind , causing him to lo * . h-

.balance.
.

. Ho was in hla 21rt year-

.Imvn

.

> * > * .

The poslnfflr-e at Paris was robbed Wednes-
day n'ght' and sMmps and c.nli to the amount
of { 150 abstracted.-

N.

.

. J. Skinner , a yotniR lawyer of O.ilvo. t , n-

.Tex.
.

. , was tried at Algonn on the ch.irge of

embezzlement and acquitted.
Joseph Cuddy , a merchant's private de-

tective of Clinton , was sentenced by Jud e

Wolfe to seven and a half years at hard labor ;

at Anatnos1. His crime was Issuing fo-ged
mortgages and notes. His operations In-

volved
¬

about 10000.
The Musmmkle Indians received half their

government annuity at Tam.t last week.
The other half will be paid them late In

the winter. About 250 Indians wore re-

cslclt
-

ant and refused to take the money the
government was willing to-

IV. . H. . A. Camflcld of Chicago , an eye
and car specialist , was held to the grand
Jury at Algona on the charge of pactlclng-
In violation of the provisions of the new
code. He sued out a writ of habeas corpus
and was released by Judge Quarton

For some time past the llnrllugton rend
h's been troubled by someone uncoupling
the hose on the air brakes of Its passenger
trains lu the vicinity of Gleudalc , Lock-
rldpo

-
and Home. Warrants bave been sworn

nut for three voung men at l.orkrldgo on
the charge of committing the offense

In May , 1SI3. Wapello county and the
country to the west wan jjpjncd for settle-
ment

¬

, and 200 people arc supposed to have
settled In the county on that day. Of that
number only six are still alive nnd living In
the rountv. All who came lu the first year
and who arc still living In the county held
n reunion at Ottumwa.

Mason Cltv newspaper men hnvo a scheme
un foot for the consolidation of all the re-

publican
¬

papers In the city. Under the new
ulan the two dallies and three weeklies will
bo cmbliicd Into one , Including the plants if
the dally and weekly Globe-Gazette , dally
Tlmcs-Ilerald. weekly Express and weekly
Republican. If the consolidation is effected
It Is proposed to Issue a dally and semi-
weekly

-

republican

South Omaha NswsJa-

SPiSFSr Wi FWn8-

In connection with the recently organized
Board of Health Mayor Ensor. as head o.f tha
board , yesterday Issued a proclamation call-
ing

¬

for Iho enforcement of the rules and
rogulatloiiB ns prescribed by 111 ? board. AH-

an fiitroduction lo Iho proelamallon the
mayor asserts that owing to the general
flagrant dlsirgard of the laws pertaining to
health and cleanliness the health of the citi-
zens

¬

Is In jeopardy. Ho gos on to say that
diphtheria , scarlet fever and other Infectious
and coiitagloiiH diseases have broken out all-
over Hie city with a degree of aggressiveness
which forebodes Incalculable sickness and
IOFS of life unless abruptly checked by unani-
mous

¬

coiiformance with Iho rules of the
Board of Health.-

In
.

pursuance with the powers vested In
him as mayor and president of the -Board-
of Health the chief executive warns ail cili-
zcns to studiously regard and Comply with
the laws of the city regarding public health
or suffer the consequences of vigorous pnihu-
ciiMon

-
He recommends that every vestige

of garbage and offal bo removed nt once and
that all vaults bo thoroughly cleaned and dis-
infected.

¬

. Connection with o sewer wher-
ever It Is possible Is urged. The sanitary
Inspector , says the proclamation , has been
Instructed to keep a strict watch of the gar-
bage

¬

boxes and to sco that out houses , etc. ,

nro properly cleaned. Arrest and prosecu-
tion

¬

will follow in eases where the orders of
the Inspector are ignored.

The allentlon of physicians Is called le-
the law requiring them to report at once
to Hie proper authorities ease of con-
tagious

¬

or Infectious disease ''vithln twenty-
four hours after being aware that such dis-
ease

¬

exists. The posting of i.v.ls on resi-
dences

¬

whcrp contagious diseases are re-
ported

¬

will be atlcndcd to with more prompt-
ness

¬

In the future , and suoh houses will be
quarantined , the children not being allowed
to allend school unlll len days uflcr Iho re-
covery or death of the- sick person-

.Disinfection
.

Is also to bo carefully looked
after and proper precautions must be taken
In all cases. A number of laws giving full
power to the Board of Health and employes-
of that department are quoted for the benefit
of those who are not familiar with the stat ¬

utes. In closing the mayor appeals to every
cltl7.cn to assist the Board of Health In Us
effort lo stamp out disease.

Stock VnrilH Own ( lie Imid.-
In

.

reference to the branding and dehorn-
ing

¬

of cattle In a pen at the west end of the
L street viaduct. Councilman Caldwcll , who
protests against this practice , admitted yes-
terday

¬

that the stock yards company owned
the land where the branding and dehorning
pen was located. He had been mistaken In
the Idea that the city owned the strip of
land under the L street viaduct. The rec-
ords

¬

show that in 1SC5 the county commis-
sioners

¬

opened a road running east and
west through the center of section 4 from
the haVf rection mark on the west to Rail-
road

¬

avenue , which Is a county road. This
road , umiscil for a number of years , crosses
the railroad tracks in the middle of the
block between K and L streets and was
slxty-filx feet in width.

After an examination of the records Coun-
cilman

¬

Caldwcll says that the stock yards
company built the tracks across this road
without any authority or permission. Now
ho would like to have the stock yards com-
pany

¬

vacate sixty-six feet under the L street
viaduct In order that a street may bo-

opened. . If this Is done the branding and
dehorning pens will have to bo moved to n-

IOFH public locality. Unless the opening of
this strip Is agreed to Caldwell favorj ? the
opening of the old county road , which , ho
says , belongs to the city. In opening this
o'd read L street would then be straight
for a long distance , the jog at Thirty-sixth
street being done away with.-

N

.

I ) - | iiiidi-iii-v ti' CiniNO.
Sheriff McDonald'' held an Inquest last

evening over the remains of Hugh Henry
and a verdict In accordance with the facts
was rendered.-

It
.

appears that Henry had been out of
work for a long time and ho became
despondent , although ho had never said n
word to the other boarders at the Pacific
hotel abcut tuk'ng' his life. He was an old
soldier and drew a pension. It Is Judged ,

from letters found on his person , tlmt he
was between C5 and 70 years of ago.
Friends of the dead man , who live In Chi-
cago

¬

, have been notified by Urewer & Sloano.
From the disordered condition of the room

occupied by Henry It Is thought that death
did not result for some time after the tiring
of the shot. Appearances Indicate tha *

Henry sat down on the bed and fired a shot
Into bla head. Then ho must have tried to
stop the bleeding , for a sheet wadded up
wan found In a position to Indicate that ho
had held It to ttie wound.

The strange part of It Is that no ono In
the IIOUEO heard the shot which was fired
from a 38-callbcr revolver. Nearly all of
the partitions in the house arc of Blngle
thickness pine , and a hoarder slept all night
In the room next to Henry's and declares
that ho was not disturbed cither by a nhot-
or by groans.

The local Grand Army post took charge of
the remains after the Inquest.

Will Hcr.uilii In VoliriiMkii ,

An Omaha paper yesterday announced that
W. N. Haheock , formerly general manager of-

tliu Union Stock Yards here , would soon as-

siimo
-

the management of thn Fort Worth
stock yards. Mr. iDaucock WCH In the city
yesterday afternoon and stated that there
was nothing lu the announcement. He said
that ho had received a very flattering offer
from the directors of the Fort Worth atock
yards , but tlmt he'had not accepted , as he-

tnteiida remaining In Omaha to look after
his Interests there and In this city.

Ail in It Tln'y Arc Wrtintx ,

Olllcala of tbo stock yards company called
at the mayor's olllcu yesterday and admitted
that they were wrong In supposing that they
had a right to build u track across L street
without permission. Mayor Krmor accepted
the apology all right and then Informed the
visitors that In order to set themselves right i

they would have to make a formal request
ol the city council (or the privilege. .Aa to [

whether Iho request wouM lie RrAnted was
nitlior thing ,

Mimic City ( in lp.-

Dr.
.

. Aberly , 23rd and M streets. Tel. 175.
(let Hannon > prlce-s on coal. 2MS N St-

.1'ackorR'
.

National bank. Caplt.il. $100,000-

.OuildltiKlon
.

& Wllenx sell coal. Pee them.
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. J. Shuherl , HlRht-

eenth
-

and H streets a sou.
The Ilohemlnti Cathollr fair opens nt

I'rauek's hall this evening.
John Wiggins of Columbus was n business

visitor In the city yesterday.-
A

.

permanent sidewalk Is bring laid In front
of the Pioneer block on N street.

Ireland In Pictures can be obtained t-

Stotl's stationery utore , S40G N street.
Place your order for hard coil , 8.50 per

ton , with Christie Uros. , 2120 N street.-
A

.

daughter hns been horn to Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.

. Jodclt , Twenty-second nnd U streets.-
I'au

.

Hatinoti Is having three largo sky-
llRhifl

-
placed In the root of flro hall N'o. 1.

Wear Coal Is a money savor. Wo nro
South Om.iha agents. V. A. llroidwell & Hro.

The young son of Perry Jours , Twenty-
second and J streets. Is down with diphther-
ia.

¬

.

A. A. Munro has returned from Lincoln ,

where ho attended it session of state educa-
tors.

¬

.

MBS! Etta Heed of Peru arrived last rveu-
lii

-
) ; and Is spending a few days with her

patents.
Mrs. Denim Allbery. Twenty-fifth and J

streets , who has been quite sick , Is rapidly
recovering.

Ireland In Pictures can be obtained at
Stotl's stationery store , 2406 N street.

W. W. Heal of Augusta , Mont. , Is the guest
of Mrs. U. Salmon and family , Twenty-first
and N streets.-

A
.

dance was given nt Workman hall last
night by Oak Leaf grove , which proved to-

bo a very pleasant affair.
City Engineer Heal set the stakes for the

graders on Twcnty-alxth street from A to F
street yesterday afternoon.

The services nt the United Presbyterian
church this morning will bo lu charge of the
Ladles' Missionary society.

Ireland In Pictures can be obtained at-
Stott's stationery store , 2100 N street.-

Charlea.
.

. the 10-year-old eon of Wntsou
Sutherland , Thirty-sixth and W streets , wan
burled yesterday afternoon nt Laurel Hill
ejemetery.

The heavy rain of Friday night compelled
n suspension of work ut the Armour tract
yesterday. It Is thought that grading nnd-
pllo driving will bo resumed today.

The King's Daughters have elected olllcers-
ao follows : Mrs. J.imcs H. Van DIIKIMI , pres-
ident

¬

; Mrs. Kobert H. Montgomery , vice pres-
ident

¬

; Mrs. J. H. Amen , second vice pres-
ident

¬

; Mrs. W. O. Sloaue , secretary ; Mrs. W.-

H.

.

. Check , treasurer ; Mrs. L. H. Plnnell , cor-
responding

¬

secretary.-

s

.

> TO ; ITIIU.!

Hallway lOinploycH Kuriii n INmfifiil-
l.nlior I'Vilcriitlon.P-

EO1UA
.

, III. , Oct. 10. The proposed plan
of federation ratified by the conference
of grand chiefs and representatives of the
railway brotherhoods held here during the
week was made public today. Although the
convention of the llromcn , trainmen , telegra-
phers

¬

and conductors had eiilorsed the pro-
posed

¬

plan , It had been referred to the lodges
for ratification. The engineers have not
yet conquered the plan , but it is said Grand
Chief Arthur attended the conference , en-

dorsed
¬

the federation Idea and promised to
present It to the grand lodge nice : ing next
May. The organisation la called the Federa-
tion

¬

of American Hallway KMiplnycs. None
of the brotherhoods belonging to It can be-

long
¬

to any other railway alliance at the
same time.-

Tne
.

most Important articles relate to-

strikes. . They provide that each organization
must make every effort to settle its own
grievance , but If it falls It can call for a
meeting of the executive committee of the
federation. If a majority consider the com-
plaint

¬

a just one the board shall make united
efforts to settle It , and , If this fail , shall
vute on a strike. Each organization shall
have one vote and a general strike shall not
bo ordered unless all the organizations favor
it. If they do all the brotherhood men on
the system affected shall go out on a strike.-
No

.

brotherhood man shall take part in any
strike not sanctioned by the federation-

.rol.l.OW

.

A CL'll.VX .

T v 'iiy-I'Mvo lliMi l 'H Slnrl from
Xciv York un a HCVCIIIIIfuller. .

NEW YORK , Oct. 17. United States Mar-

shal
¬

McCarthy , with twenty-five deputies ,

went on board the United States revenue
cutter Chandler , which left her wharf nt
1:00: a. m.

Its destination Is unknown. The greatest
secrecy Is being maintained The deputies
are armed with warrants Issued by Commis-
sioner

¬

Shields , who was In conference at
11 p. m.with Assistant District Attorney
McF-arland and three Plnkerton detectives.-

H
.

is learned from a reliable source that
the authorities hero had received n tip from
Washington about a Cuban expedition and
that they have orders to Intercept It nt all
hazards. The filibuster Is supposed to be the
British steamer Premcrea , which arrived here
August 18 , and put into the slip at the foot
of Van Huron street , Brooklyn. Captain
Drewos Is Its master. Its disappearance from
the s'lp' Is thought to bo the cause of the ap-
prehension

¬

'of the United States authorities.
The marshal and deputies went up the East
river. They are thought to be after the
I'remcrca somewhere in the soun-

d.nuMn.vruD

.

> KILLS IIKIISKLP.-

Vlf

.

< > of Dakota rily'.s < iiiaM T-
CutH HIT Throat.

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Oct. IG. (Special
Telegram. ) The wife of oxPostmaster-
Schrlever killed herself nt 11 o'clock this
morning by cutting her throat from ear to-

car. . The tragedy occurred at the homo of-

Charlcu Voss , brothcr-ln-law of Mrs-

.Schrlever
.

, living about fifteen miles south-
west

¬

of this place. Mrs. Schrlever has been
lu a demented condition for some time and
for several weeks past haa been at tbo home
of her sister , occasionally making short
visits with her husband here. She leaves
three children. Mrs. Schrlever was a for-
mer

¬

school teacher of this county and her
maiden name was Llzzlo Wlnkhouse-

.I'Vllrcl

.

' tit ( lie I'llvemciil.
John Roeslgn was felled to the- pavement

nt S o'clwlc this morning near Sixteenth
nnd Leavenwnrtli street nnd may IIP quite j

bailiy hurt , lie had ) foii playing card *) In
Fritz IJIoemrr'H Kil'ion nt tnut eorm-r and
bad bfcome quarrelsome Itn said Unit
Itlofinor elubeil lilm and tlmt lie fell , Hrll-
tIng

-
the IJ.-U-K of his head on tinpavement. . )

MlSSOlltl HIV AT KXI'OSITIOX ,

( ) itf ( lie l.nrneM t'riMttli of ( lip

NASHVILLE , Tcnn. , Oct. 16. One of the
largest and mcst rcprpscnlntlvo delegations
that has como on any Saturday nt the Tcti-

ncssco
-

Centennial exposition wns present
nt today's celebration of Missouri day. Gov-

ernor Stephens nnd party nnd nearly 400

other citizens of Missouri nnlvod on n speclnl
train at 9 o'clock , The goveu-nor , his ntnff.
Mayor Zclgenheln of St. Louis nnd frlendo
were met at the union station by the various
reception committees that had been ap-
pointed and music wns rendered by the
Fourth Regiment baud of Missouri. The
vlsltorn were cordially greeted ntid. entering
enrrlngrfi. were conveyed to heidqiinrters at
the Tulane hotel. A platoon of police led
the way , followed by the Fourth Regiment
band and carriages.

After brcnkffist Governor Taylor nnd his
stalt called upon Governor Stephens. At H-

o'clock the pirt: > started for the exposition ,
the Fourth regiment lu the lend , while a
military escort hail been provided by Colonel
Loud of the Third cavalry. Governor
Stephens nnd wife and Governor Taylor and
wlfo and the stuffs of the two governors or-

cupled
-

carriages , as did many of ( he other
visitors. The exercises of the day took plnra-
lu the Auditorium. Mnjor 1. Thomas of the
exposition prrsldeil. The Mlsnnurlnns were
welcomed In behalf of the state nud city by

|i Governor Taylor and Mayor McCarthy , nud
!
i addresses were delivered by Governor Sle-

phens
-

, Mayor Xelgeiiheln , J. M. Lewis and
.Congressman Clnik. Immediately after the
I exercises at the Auditorium the Missouri
I

party wns given a reception at the Woman's
| building. During the afternoon Oovrn or
Stephens and start revlwcd the Third Tuiiea
States cavalry.

-.T ; . , Death
;=* (. bars the passage-

r way through the
door of happiness
fin thousands up-
on

¬

thousands of-
vistful women.
The woman whose
net vest aie racked
liy p n i n , n n d
whose streiiRth is
sapped by debili-
tating

¬

drains , due
lo weakness nnd
disease ( if the or-
fjans

-
peculiar to

women , cannot * P-

happy. . She i not
only shut out ft om
happiness , b u t-

di'ith daily con-
fronts

¬

her. Ma-
Urnity

-
, to n wo-

"man
-

thus afllict-
ed

-

, is fraught with great danger. Kv n if
she escapes with her life , it is only to live a-

maityr to untold agony. This is needles' .
Thousand" of women have found a sure ,
and certain icmcdy anil have spoken in no
uncertain wotds of its almost miraculous
action.

This remedy is Dr. Tierce's I-'uvorite 1'rc-
.scriptiou.

.
. H acts directly upon the ortjans

thai make wifehood and motherhood pos ¬

sible. It gives them health nnd viuor. It-

stoiis weakening drains , allays inflammation
and soothes pain. The nerves , no longer
lotlureJ , resume their iintnr.il function nf
directing Ihc luiHhyactioii of all the u: rs-
if the body. Under ils benign indium e li.e
weak , sicklv , nervous , fretful invalid ! " -
comer a roljusl , capatle , helpful , ;nniil >
vife , fitted for the dtilicn of motherhood.

All (jood druggists sell it.
"Thrpecnrs iijjo. " writes Mrs. J K Mi"s-r! ,

of 179)) Vandcrbilt Avenue , New YorL. V Y. , " f-

wai given ui by Rome ( if the bcct phy-iei.uis ill
thi-s citv. They said there- was no cuio Pir in' -
unless 1 wnnUl cole 11 hoopit.il nnd have an v-

cratio'i
-

porfornu-d. I could not walk arrnss t'-e'
room foi the pain in ny side. 1 thought I w u' 1

die. . 1 tool ; Dr. 1'icrcc's Pnvorite rreocriplin'i-
nnd after I had taken three bottles 1 could wirk
walk , nnd ri le. I could write n year and not
praise your medicine enough. "

Dr. Tierce's book , "The Common Sense
Medical Adviser" is a treasure in nny fam-
ily.

¬

. 11 contains 1008 jiagcs and 300 illustra-
tion

¬

* . A copy i-'itrR lo every person who
will send to llic World's Dispcns-.ry Med-
ical As-sociatinn , Huffhlo N. Y , 21 one-ct-nt
stamps , to p.iv tinerisi of mailing' only.-
I

.
or cl"Hi liiv.-- -r '

Searles
& Searles.M'U-
CIALISTSIN

.

iur-

PRIVATEJPES. .

WEAK
SEXUALLY.

All 1'rivnto DNc
& Disorders nf Men.
'1 rcntmcnt by Alnll-

.I'rce.
.

.

Cured for life and Hie polAon tlioroimhly cleansed
from Ihi'HyHtcm.

Spi nnatorrtif . Peinlniil Weakness. Lost Man
hood. Nlplit KiiilHHlniiB l-civi-l: KaeintlMH. K -

niiilu WeakueHH. nm ! all ilrllcal" ilihonl-srs p-cn-
liar to ellhur HPX. poHltivcly cnri-d. 1-ILKS
FISTULA ami HKtTAl , lM.rKUS. HYI1IIOCKI.H
AMI VA11IOO 'Klin p erinaniMitly nnd Hiiccossfnny-

'cured. . Method new nn d unfaliliiir-
Cuieil-

by new method without ii.iln-
or

or cutting. Call on
nddreHH with HliiiiiP

110 S. l-Uh St .
DHSJEARIK UEflRl-

B.Dr.

. OMAHA , Nl'.U.

. Lo E ,

DENTIST,

ROOM 322 MERRIAM BLOCK-

.Ttko

.

oJovutor-

.OKFI'IS

.

, 5 .-. MAIN STUUKT ,

III Pluiner Building.
. . . .Ti-Ii-iiliiini- , fi.

DISEASES OF WOMN AND CHILDREN.
. . . . . .

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

*XWXNX VXXXXXVVrVX iw.
UUKl.l.l.NUS. Kltl'IT 1'AUM AM ) UAItlJIiN

InndH (or fc.ilo or icm. liny & lleaa y, 1'ruil-
etrfct. .

T1IIJ IM-

ROSEPATENTGEATE
I'"or Hlcarn Iiullfrp. ftirimceH , etc. "

Thin gritc In lielnn iisoj In-
parking limixi-H , bri-wt-rlex. mlllB ,
xtciiin he.ring pluntH , inimy place
wh'-re Hti-nni iiolli rn .ire lii-Ing used
Tiu-y un- the most economical , dur-uhliand etllrli-iit Hlmhlim giate-
niiidf and will nave fuel. Write for
i-lr ullii-H dHBeillilnif BinleH , giving
fnlUr Information , to tiw
nose Patent Grate Co. ,

Conn : ! ! Hind's , luw.i-

.DR.

.

. H. A. WOODBURY ,
'HT7TVJTIQT i''ato' ' wol'lv ' " myiiico und j win1 liD 1 . my ( snilro iiticntliiii to Onorutivo

lHtrv. Crown and Hrhlgo Work-

.H.

.

No >

. A. WOODBURY , D.D.S

IOWA GARNISHMENTS.N-
oiircHldcntH

.

of Iowa now hnvo no oxeitiptioiw under tlio new
CoJc which wont into effect October I. We cnti COI.I.I-CT IJAI ) AC ¬
COUNTS n of old , ngaltiHt MAIIKIKD or SINUI.H cmploycK of la( | | .

, wnyH , Kxpresn , Tolegruph , Tchsphouu ami Sleeping Cur comptuilos.| NASSAU INVESTMENT CO. . Council Blnffm la


